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Whom it May Concern.

Tho undersigned will close ull .current accounts on their
on the

1st of Next October,
And willsdemand satisfactory settlement of ull bills due them

A

17,

book

before the end of the year. They propose there-
after to conduct their business on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS,

And solicit, n continuance of tho liberal patronuiro they huvo so
long enjoyed, guaranteeing their customers

FULL COMPENSATION
In Reduced Prices for tho accommodation heretofore extended

ROTHCHILD & BEAN

Cheap News!
Tine Soiaal-'TiT'eoli- ly

East Oregfonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

From now until after the Presidential election
in November for

Only 75 Cents.
Stamps Taken.

Address :

Bast Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Great Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
M. GltATZ, Proprietor.

FIRST-OLAS- e

-- KOU-

TyINTYrFIVJE CENTS!

MEAL!

A NIOE, CLEAN 131,L l'OK tiO Oit OU VJJi.iN'a.-

OPIHN DAY AND TSTIG-JEIT- !

.frti Sre;, iwir Potofllce, Peinl(t(qfi

Alexander & Frazer,
DKAI.KHS IN

6 daw

General Merchandise,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Dress ana

Fancy Goods.
Family Groceries a Specialty.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.
I'KNDM.TUN, OIIKOON-MAIN oTHKKTi - -

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER & CO.",

"Wine and Spirit Merchants,
63 FRONT ST. - - - PORTLAND, ORECON,

AOKNT.S- -

nunno unoic nnnrtRnM tun RYE WHISKIES: JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
Uinuo nwuui. . nTTi unpt.l

'S TELEGRAMS
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SALT LAKES V.M. WII.I.AMKTTICS.

Tb. Salt l.nk. Mrn Win Anotlirr DrcUtvn
V)cory.

Poiitianii, Sunt. 17. Throo thousand
K'oiilo wttncPHoa tho sumo botweon tho
Salt l.uken unit tho Willuniottus ycHtur-da-

Itoth tcuiiiH pluyt'd with u do
termination Jo win. Tho tint four

wcro nip and tuck, but in tho noxt
inning the Salt kike obtulnod u good
lead. Alter Unit It wag ull tiifhill work
for tho Kant l'Qrtland Ikj.vh. Tlioy fought
hard for victory, but wcro clearly ovor- -

matched, liiirker and Struub woro in
tho Salt Lukes-an- ZZ! '!W

WillaaicttcH. moro uloL'anttho
Is tho Hcoro by innings:

1 !) 4 0 G

Salt Lakes 0 0 0 1 0 a
Willatnct'HU 0 10 0 0

Following
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San FitANCisco, Sept. 17.
registered A llluukford, of Texas, and
F. A. Washington Terrtory,
have succeeded putting circulation

several worm
bank that uro worthless.
wcro issued from t'olumbus,Ga.,bank
in 1850. Tho sharers havo disappeared.
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well in tlio precious motals,
Tli copjior mines uro owned largely

bv .Montana parties, uinong whom uro
llouser Albert Klein-- I

Schmidt, although kouiu good mines uro
still controlled by individuals.

To tho northward of this district tho
country for a of 00 miles Is com-- I
tiarativelv tintirosnectcd. und to
iireseiit fine u fluid for thu iutelllueut

,'u,t and industrious nrtojiector Isi
fndtwl iiiivu'tiikm in Hi lu nl ru Tlu

trains of fat otttlo arrive from tho Cen- - anj i,munierublo favorable mineral In-tr- al

Pacific for Chicago, (ii,.Qtu Just
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In the Summers district, ubout twelve
miles northeast of the copicr (swing
ureas,iiuurtz veins In orphyry have been
oK!Ucu duriueUio last spring that show
some very rich silver und gold lieartng
ro.'k. That there uro many moro such
veins to Inj discovered In theso mount-
ains, there can bo littlo doubt, this is

territory, und lias rarely
been even by

It is very tho eo-pl- o

of tho northwest, but compared with
tho Sau Juan, or for that matter
with much of Colorado, Is very fair,
ami presents no obstacles of u seilous
nature,

The Ooieriiment U'liiililrrluic the Kltmi' Circuit lloiirl-Saturd- ny'. I'rmi-edliiB- .

Ju. I. Kester vs. Win. M. Slusherj
Paris, hont. 17 Iho wheat crop fall' coiiilnued for term.

uro in Franco is being considered ut tho ), a. vs J
academlo ctuincil. Tho Minlsttfr of Agr ' jrw u,i verdict for
culture states that tho Hiortago will and costs,
amount to 100,000,000 hectoliters. Pro-- Assignment of L.
iwsalrt regarding u suspon-lo- ti of duties tMUW for term.

lurv

on imported wheat word made, no UecsoA ltedman vh. King
conclusion was readied. , tinned term.
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i.eoso i itcuman vs. itomo tit ai ; eon
tluued term.

(i'.).no

11. C. Vaughan vs. IIs Vuughan;
( has. II. Carter referee.

American Mlgiigo Coiiiianv vs. II. ,M.

IlroxKmct ul; confirmation of sale.
Adjoiiruoil until Friday morning, the

--'1st. ut !i o'clock

NO. 109.

MUD CKltKK MATTKIIN.

ltond In n I)rilornblo Oondltloii A Lot
or Kitit-l.ii- d Lociiln.

Mlmi Ciikkk, On., SepM 1(1, 18.S8.

A common growl goes up from ull the
!coplo ugainst tho horrible condition of
our roads. It seems our "path maslers"
are more or less neglectful of tho tieoplo's
safety and comfort by allowing tho worst
stretches of road to remain unrepaired for
so long u time. Hot ween hero und Walla
Walla thero are a number of places lo

for loaded toams, anil yet those
Places could bo remedied with a few
loads of straw, which can lo procured for
ono dollar a load. Tho time will como
when more attention must bo paid to our
public thoroughfares. It seoum strange
also, that tho Milton city authorities would
allow tho main street In that bustling
villago it get in such a contemptible con-
dition as lo render travel therein unsafe.

Some people call it u "ono horso" town,
but vlowlnir it from tho standnoliit that
it requires four horses lo null a ono hoisu
load through Its main thoroughfare, It
might proiHirly bo called a "four mulo' '
town. Ono of our neighbors wont to
town yesterday for his mail, and liecanio
so absorbed lu "nits and dust" that ho

line homo without iroim: to tho i ost- -
olllco. Now his wife wonders what he
found to eat that made him so forgetful.
Ah .Mr. llesseror would say, llHour climate.

Iho wife of John W son. Ilviuu- - on
Illrch creek, is initio sick with tvnhold
fuver.

Miss Kato Uady, a young lady recent-
ly frour West Virginia, Is touching lu tho
"Hudson Hay" dlstiict.

.Miss Samuels, a lain arrival from Mis-
souri, has tho "Mud Creek" school this
term.

Charles Frazler, who has been staying
with Illlly (ioodmon on thu "Hay" for
thu last year or two leaves for tho"l)kon-ogan- "

country to look aflur a homo of his
own. Such men rarulv fall.

Mr. S. It. llawlev, tlio obliging young
Auditor of Walla Walla County, liaslieen

for tho second term. .Mr.
I law Icy w as at olio tlmo u resident of
I'matllla County, having lived ut Pilot
Itisk from 'KL' to 'id'). .My filendshtp
with .Mr. Ilawloy extends away back into
the '(ill's und K.rsonally know him to lie
built of the projHir timber for an elliclent
and obliging "Auditor."

.Mr. A. jlalrd lauded lu Walla Walla
recently with ii cur load of Organs from
tho factory of "Packaid A Co.," Fort
Wayne, lud. Ho Is disusing of tliemllko
"hot cakes" to a hungry mob. They
range in nrlco from $U0 to I'.'LVi.

Jack ''Hollo, Jim, old boy; glad to
meet you. What made that scar on
your lioiul?"

Jim "Had troiiblo with u miner, und
ho hit mo with a pick."

Juck With great surprise "With u
pick I Didn't it break your skull?"

Jim "No, but it broke tho pick all to
h- -l."

Charlie IUvIs, of the "(J. P." store, of
Walla Walla, has fiOO he wishes to
squander on linrrlsun'H election. Charlie
lias contemplated a trip Hast for some-time-

,

und not having the desired sum ho
has concluded to sipiundyr thoumount
laid by for that purpose and stay at homo
to attend to his business. Charlie is
levelheaded. Ho is winner, if ho loses.

Mark Smart and daughter camu over
last night from their now homo In Wal-
lowa. Thoy contemplate a return to this
side of tho mountains, us no pluco suits
them us well us near Milton.

Hilly TalUirt and S. C. Stone, M, I)., of
Milton, start this week for the 1'ast, tho
latter to conclude his medical studies In
New Yoik, und tho former to pay his
parents, on tho old homestead lu Iowa, u
short vlil,
liiily und (litorito went mil to Imllic,

The Mater wim vrurm unit Unit.
They swum iiiHlrium,und Doited down,

mm nriv llitviHK it jour iiiuu.
All old hiiKciiiiui ultiiiK umi uhuwed Up tln'lr

lullla,
Which cull if (1 tliniii to urei-i- i anil lo wnll.

They Khlvvrt-- urounil till thu nlulitgrt--
uurK,

Then wstkril lionm with nothliiK on In
Uod'4 world hut Ihi'lr shl'la.

This may not Isi first-clas- s rhvmimr.
but it poetically describes tho predica-
ment of a couple of our Mud Crcuk lads,
wiiuoui u iioi oi exaggeration,

Prof. Carl Culolt is uiv nu muslo Ins- -

sons throughout thu country, ut thu rate
of twelve lessons for f.r. Ho Is consider-
able of u musical wonder, Isilng almost
blind from nearsightedness, lie plays
Iho piano, organ, violin; in fact anv in-
strument that gives forth sound's with
equal skill and result. His iierforuiunce
on tho organ uro the best I ever wit
nessed.

Iho father of Mr. Ilowmer. of tho
Kagle, urrived lu Milton last Sunday, di
rect from California. If tho country
suits him which It cu.:'t fall to do Mr.
Downier will make his homo among us,und
win iicriiaps isi utile lo assist us lu keep-
ing "Iho boy" straight.

i'he immense piles of wheat accumu-
lating along thu O. it. & N. line gladdens
the eye of tho P.astorn visitor, and the
shekels received therefor cheur the heart
of the weary, farmer,

Wilms.

Another lluntlne; Tr.Kedy,
H. F. Neer. of Ncei Citv. Columbia

j county, wu'iuccldentally shot on Thursday
evening, while out hunting, nltout nine
miles back of that place, by his compa-

nion, lieorgo Aichi'.ald, who' mistook liiiu
for tin animal. Mr. Neer was a good citizen

j and thoroughly insx'i taJ, und his tin-- j
timely lUith is a Iosm to thu community
in which he lived. Ho loaves u wjfo mid
children, onti of whom is a confirmed
cripple.

. .
Tho Arlington Times has enlarged

t mi (column paper, and otherwise
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